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Economy Is the watchword of the AI
bany woman, and she practices It b;
making her summer hat out of tea mat
ting begged from the grocery store.

The Portland declare
that the awful stories about the hot
weather raging In the city are origin
atcd by the hotel keepers at the! Sea
side.

The creases. on some of The Dalles
dudeo trousers are more pronounced
this month than over; especially those
horizontal ones at the back of the
knees.

A Coos county cigar maker has been
appointed postmaster. He let his wood
en Indian do all the standing around
there was to do In the race, while lie
did tho hustling himself.

The man who stands about the Ore
gonlnn building telling every one he can
about "our wonderful trip to the top
of Mount Hood," will wait ten minutes
for the elevator to take him up to the
fourth story..

two I'endleton gambler crossed
themsellves, threw salt over each others'
shoulders, turned around three thuja,
and found themselves directly In fr.mt
of the town faro bank which they pro-
ceeded to pliy and broke at a single sit-
ting.

A man named Levy has arrested
for raising a contract from $1 to )3 that
a Kalem man had given to see his name
appear In an extra bold, black type on
the pagra of a Const Directory. It Is
sIbo reported he film-flam- Mm. Perry
out of $3. Moral Advertise In )our
home papers.

It Pharaoh had had such a plague of
book agents as those who struck The
Dalles last week, he would have given
In at once. They were selling Paradise
Lost, and obtained promissory notes for
)3T from subscribers who thought they
were signing orders for hooks.
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vance of the remainder of the world thl" some of his parishonera who can-a- s
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PRESIDENT. LINCOLN

Snap R rodak
at any mm oniln; out of
our siuro If ml you'll tot a
portrait ut a mnii brimming
ever with pleasant thoiiglilK.
Hucli iiility in the llyuori
we liavetooiremreeiioii;:!! to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?3 and Try Them

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
wife will be, you

sena nome a of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet

Wholesale Liquors

Tour surely unless
piece

Long experience has made us expert
Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on now to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT HARKET,
CIIKISTEN5EN & CO., I'rop'rs.

DON'T BLAME

THE COOK! -

Can't any cook make bread equal to the,
the Main Street Bakery BreaJ. Can't any
kitchen stove bake It.

We also bake Cakes
and Pies that the
town fcilk.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flaring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and stilngles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
ai mm. n. w Im LiUUAJM. Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

H. W. SHERMAN, .;

Cabs and '

Express Wagons.

nail
Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street. Telephone No. 7,

FREEMAN & BREMNER,

Special attention Daid to stfambnat re.
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOCOING CfljVIP 0J0RK A SPECIALTV,

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

KL'PKtSEiYTINQ
The Kolli.wlriK Ciimpnnlea 1

New 1url City. ti. Y.
Union Hre anJ Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ini. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut hire Ins. Co., of Hnrford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Finclsco.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Phcrnlx. of London, Impirlil, of London

THj OGGIDEflT NOTE

la the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Ratea, tt dally and upward,.

The CP. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

A POINTER
Many people believe that all black

smlthitiR jobs are alike that they are
nuinuiK oui muscle ana material mixed
That la true of ordinary Joba, Drains
are also used to make a rxk1 j,,b. So Is
conscience, a Jod mtuie without skill
or honesty la no Kxxl. Our work Is
widely known for its quality, durability

iiu wvuuiiijr 111 ma vim.

We are selling

are

Q. A. 5 In ton ft Co.

The Best Aen' Shoes For $3 to be
Had In This country.

Tints the pith ofthe whole matter. We
Jon't .uess at the statement either. We
know tiie shoes that're sol J at In at J 1. so.
at 4. We've tlie outsiJ-u- hi, h
everyboJv soes-a- nJ tlie insije, which
onlv the know-ho- eyes anj fingers cangt at. There's the test!

Our ti shoe is maie from calfskin with
kanjarw t--t

JOHN HAHN CO.

used to Bay that you could tool
some people all the time, and all
people some of the time, but you
cannot fool all the people all the
time. This principle accounts for
the fact that people who have been
humbugged by trying, unknown
brands cf Condensed Milk are sure
to come back to the old reliable

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

--
-J J Mill .UIU UJ. ...Ilkwuiiuciicu iviiin., wiiiii icauQ wnu

a reputation of over 30 years for
unexcelled quality.

Hat' MKMMMMaTl

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride in your Baby Carriage.
Get a cood one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
win Duy. And tne money will buy
more nere man anywnere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

to Gray's River run as follows and CANADIAN

dava ami Pnrtioa i.hin. m The R. R. will
on board, at Ross. Hie- - Astoria at 6:45 a. m.

gins & uos Dock, or their ofilce.

GlilCAGO,

lailiWflUKEE And

RAILWAY
with All

Lines Is the Only Line running

- CARS
BETWEEN

Paul and
Chicago.

. AND

ST. PAUL

Connecting Transcontinenta

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

The Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

BY

And furnished with Every Ltirnrv In mw1a

nml
This Is

Tickets on tale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agei.i

:.
'
J. General Agent
J. W. Trav. Pass. Agt.

" Is the line to take to all
points

t is the CAR

SI.

Omaha and
Chicago.

HEATED STEAM,

forbPhbD. COMFORT
Unequaled.

EDDY,
CASEY,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

EASTand SOUTH

DINING ROUTE

It offers the tiest set vice, eomj
biuing

SPEED and COMFORT
It. Is be popular mute with Ultra w!'

wiili lu travel ou

THE SAFEST!
It b therefore the mu'e yoa nhnu'd
takn. It tuns thmutth
tiaius ever; day lu the jec to

Pi aide
No Chango of Car.,

Elegant Pullmia Slwp'rs,

Soporior Ttnrist Slef ptrs,

icago

Sjilcmlid Second-clas- s SIccpc rs.

H
U

Duly ou giiauge of ears

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Ad j Part or the world.

Pwseacera ticketed via. all ko.i.
Aafaula, aud ror'uutd.

Pull mformaiten eonemnlna- - niatmnv rouu-- e otuier details furolibad

C. W. STONC.
arnit Anuria,
Trlepkou Duck.

A. O. CHARLTON,
Assistant Genand rasMr Ajra

rtrst e..
lorliuid,

IWm

PUTS YOU in

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Easern Points

. 24 to 36

X Of

Pullman and Tourist
Free Cars, Din.

lng .Cars re run daily via th
Union Pacific Flyer

at 7:00 p. m.

to San

State, July 8.

July M.
State, July 18.

July 23.
State, July 28.

and
at g p. m. The T. J. will

at 7 a. m. and
I at 7 p. m. I

on both of
the on both up
and

S. H. H.

E.
W.

R.

For and call
on or

G

The

FastMail

.Route.

Chicago

flours ahead

Any Other Iiine.

Sleepers
Reclining

leaving Port-

land

Astoria Francisco
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Sunday,
Columbia, Friday,

Wednesday,
Columbia. Monday,

Jaturday,

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

between Astoria PACIFIC STEAMSHIP

Priduvn. Portland: Thompson
charter apply leave Portland

St

Express

SAFFT

Free

ciTitlzed

betWMu kaJama

"trainer

Chair

Potter leave
Portland Astoria

steamers make landings sides
river Watei lord,
down trips.

CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,

ELLERY ANDERSON,
30HN DOANB,
FREDERIC COUDERT.

Receivers.
rates general Information
address

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent. Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBTJRT,
Ast. Gen. Fas. Agl, Portland, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway System.

.a.
FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

alaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Ltuorloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day oaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allotulng Unbroken

Vlems of the Wonderful JWoontaln

"

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cam
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

ROYAL MAIL LINE
Makes trips Thurs-- will

Line

OrMttia

dally

above

To China and Japan.

Empress of India, August 6th.
Empress of Japan, August 27th.
Empress of China, September 17th.
Empress of India, October 15th.
Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavjs Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Ast.,
Tacoma, Wash,,

Geo. McL. Brown, Diet. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, 11. C.

Do You Need
Any ...

Bill Heads,
Iietter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IF SO,
1VE this office the order. We have ensracred a first- -

class job pi inter who will give any work entrusted
to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downright hard work to do this, but
wedit. "

THE ASTORIAN.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

; Call on--

EiiPHE sjqteotii &. go

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twino,

MarshalPs Twine.

Trap and Seine Web, .

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Tig Lead,

Copper, Tin Tlate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON.


